2021 New Items

- #05700 Tinseltown Plaza
- #14833 Santa’s Sleigh Spinners
- #14821 Christmas Cheer Carousel
- #15733 North Pole Mail Room
- #15734 Friendly Forest Clockworks
- #15735 Winterhaus Resort
- #14871 Outdoor Skating Rink
- #04761 Sugar Plum Dance Company
- #05679 Tannenbaum Clock Tower
- #05701 Wintergarten Lane
- #15738 Hinterland Holiday
- #15739 Christmas City
- #05698 Thicket Falls Cabin
- #15743 Yonder Peak Ski & Snowboard School
- #15740 Twilight Bed & Breakfast
- #15744 Wester St. Row House
- #15741 Christmas Supply Loft
- #15737 Christmas At The Savoy
- #15721 Renegade Roadhouse
- #15763 Heritage House
2021 New Items

- # 15774 The Inviting Porch Home
- # 15782 Cooper’s Cottage
- # 15766 Bright Meadow Elementary
- # 15777 City Police Station
- # 15769 Engine Company No. 9
- # 15778 Springs Creek Post Office
- # 15776 Chapel Of Everlasting Life
- # 15779 Olive Hills Fellowship
- # 15786 St. Patrick’s Food Pantry & Soup Kitchen
- # 15785 Molly’s Corner Café
- # 15783 Crepe Café
- # 15787 Mistletoe & Ivy Pub
- # 15770 The Corkage
- # 15780 The Coffee Bean Grinder
- # 15768 Belinda’s Biscuiteer
- # 05694 Mj’s Gourmet Bakery
- # 15765 Chocolate Time
- # 15767 Butcher’s Hollow
- # 15762 Parson’s Bindery & Books
- # 05696 Nancy’s Christmas Boutique
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15746</td>
<td>The Lakeside Market &amp; Tackle Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15750</td>
<td>St. Bernard Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15754</td>
<td>Jonathan’s Houseboat On The Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15755</td>
<td>The Rusty Anchor Deep Sea Charter Fishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15753</td>
<td>Landlubbers Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15756</td>
<td>The Juice Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15791</td>
<td>Out Of This World Toy Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15792</td>
<td>Santa’s Petting Zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15793</td>
<td>Santa’s Reindeer Training Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05677</td>
<td>North Pole Nursery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05699</td>
<td>Cookies ‘N Creamery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14837</td>
<td>North Pole Skating Rink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14835</td>
<td>Puppy Gets A Swing Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14836</td>
<td>Frosty Says “Hi!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04746</td>
<td>Ted’s Tree Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14840</td>
<td>The Festive Outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13558</td>
<td>Sun On The Slopes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13557</td>
<td>Dog Sledding Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13559</td>
<td>Firewood Delivery, Set of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13562</td>
<td>Carriage Cheer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 New Items

- # 13561 Traveling Photographer Wagon, Set of 3
- # 13567 Dog Parking
- # 13546 Canine Holiday Sweater Contest
- # 13555 Girls Backyard Camping

- # 13560 Serious Snowplow
- # 13563 Victorian Dairy Farmer
- # 13564 Christmas Coop
- # 13565 Farm Fresh Vegetable Trailer

- # 93442 Johnnie’s Hot Chocolate
- # 03526 Rustic Water Tower
- # 13569 Santa Express
- # 03532 Triple Scoop Snowman

- # 12030 Getting Ready To Decorate, Set of 4
- # 12032 The Final Touch, Set of 4
- # 92778 New Puppies, Set of 3
- # 12031 Go-Cart Racers

- # 12035 Travelling Chimney Sweep
- # 12036 Bakery Delivery
- # 12041 Flower Seller
- # 12034 Sugar Plum Seller
2021 New Items

# 12042 Taco Cart, Set of 3
# 12037 Happy Scoops Ice Cream Cart, Set of 5
# 02964 "Please Share"
# 12023 Umbrella Sharing

# 12019 Festive Friends, Set of 2
# 12016 Holiday Shoppers, Set of 2
# 12026 Girls Christmas Shopping Trip, Set of 3
# 12020 Handbell Choir, Set of 5

# 12021 A Christmas Tale
# 12040 Coffee And Friends
# 12038 His First Fishing Lesson
# 12022 Playing With Gramps

# 12017 Friendly Neighbors, Set of 2
# 02965 Lumberjill Sonia
# 12039 Relaxing Snowman
# 02966 Tubing Day, Set of 3

# 12015 The Bird Feeders, Set of 3
# 12029 Clearing The Sidewalk
# 12033 Victorian Toboggan Ride
# 12018 Off Trail Adventurers
2021 New Items

- #12027 Bunny Slope Beginners
- #12028 Ski Patrol
- #14846 Winter Adirondack
- #14842 Christmas Mailbox
- #14843 Dog Park Water Fountain
- #14860 Snow Hydrant, Set of 2
- #14847 Farm “Animals”
- #14844 Tree Farm Display, Set of 2
- #04766 Sugar Cookie Trees, Set of 2
- #04767 Dog House
- #04802 Garland And Wreaths, Set of 12
- #14861 Moss Display Mat